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ANCIENT IENQLI3H OAKS.

Interesting Storloa About Some o-

tbo Old Trees In England.-
Gardeners'

.

Chronicle.

Among the ancient oaks of En-

gland , few arc more interesting tha
the gigantic ruin now standing in a-

arable' field on the banks of the Sov-

cm , near Shrewsbury. It is the sol
remaining tree of thoeo vast forest
which gave Shrewsbury its Saioi
name of Schobbosburgh. The Saxon
ncized this part of the country A. D-

B77 , when they burnt the Homan city
of Uriconiuui , whnro Wroxelor nov

stands , four miles from the village o-

Crosaago ; and underneath this now
decrepit dotard it is said that the
catlitst Christian missionaries of thoeo
times and possibly St. Chad himsol

preached to the heathen before
churches had been built. The Ores-
sago Oak culled by the Saxons Crislo-

nche (Christ's Oak ) Is probably not
less than fourteen centuries old. The
circumference of the trunk was aboUi

thirty feet , measured lairly at a height
of five feet from the ground , but only
about oiiO'hnlt of tho"shell of the hol-

low

¬

trunk now remains. It still boars
fifteen living branches , each fifteen
foot or srxteon feet in length. A

young oak grows from the center el
the hollow.

The noted oaks of England , thanks
to those who Jiavo preserved them ,

thatika to the universal veneration for
timber , and to a stirring and length-
ened hietorr , are innumerable. Wind-

aor
-

Forest is particularly rich in hls-

toric oaks , and Sherwood Forest ,

though disaflbrtcsted , still contains
Bonioincniortal timber , like Ncedwood ,

once a crown forest , now a fine ustato-
of well-farmed land. Drydon's
"Three centuries ho grows and thrco ho-

ntnw ,

Supreme in itato , find In thrco more de-

cays
¬

, "

is a poetical statement , and some of
the dates on trues cut down in Sher-
wood

¬

Forest , and marked down COO

years before , in the time of King
John , prove that it is an underosti-
mate.

-

. The great Winfarthing Oak , in
Norfolk , was called the "Old Oak" in
the tlmo of the Conqueror , and has
been supposed to have attained the
ago of 1,500 yoaro. The King Oak in
Windsor Forest is upward of 1,000
years old-

.Wlro

.

Foncoa Without Bat be-

.Ilurllnton
.

HaH * jo ,

The Clinton Ago has found a now
way to end the barb-wiro controversy ,

and that is to disponoo with the barb.
That Is certainly n very direct method

if it can bo dono. The Ago assorts
that the barb is a source of profit to
the holder of the patent and not
essential In a wire fonco. Some years
ago smooth wire fences wore quite
commonly used , but being poorly con-
structed

¬

, attached to stakes driven in
the ground , or to posts sot a greatdis-
tancu

-

apart , the wire Bagged , and be-

came
-

useless to turn cattle. About
the timu wire fvNccs wore being aban-
doned

¬

the barb wni attached , und
with that improvement the posts were
well sot , a rod apart , the wire drawn
taut so thut no sag WAS ponsiblo , and
grcut pains woru to Icon in building
up the fence. The At'O nuuguata that
the additional expense of the barb , if
put into nn increase of the t'ms und
strength of the wire , with the name
care token in the construction , would
make n better .vid more durable fence
than the barb-wire , thereby dispensing
with the cruul cattlo-killing prongs-
."Tho

.

barb-wiro fence* is un Inhumuti
invention , " says the Ago. "When
over , the West organizes n nooiuty to-

pruvont cruelly to unimals its tirat not
will bo to destioy the bub fences. "

With the restraint of hogs awl sheep
by law , many f trmcra Und it pniulioa-
bio und economical to use only ono
barbed wire in u fence , und that at the
top , using plain wire for the lower
courses. For CiUtlo thrco strelohcu of-

nliito wire (galvanized ) which ia luaily
seen , makes u good fenca if kept well
stretched und the posts planted linn
and not too for np irt.

The Wyoming Exhibit.-
As

.

noon on the exposition , nt
was decided upon Governor J. V-

.lloyt
.

, of Wyoming issued u proliniit-
iou

!

calling for assistance in mak-

ing
¬

a credible exhibit of the ro-

hourcoB oi their Territory. As the
logixluturo had long before adjourned
it w.is impossible to secure md from
the public treasury , and the Governor
was obliged to rely wholly upon the
contributions from counties and indi-
viduals.

¬

. Ho1 ? well ho has succeeded
in his olfnrta to make known tlio iniiny
wonderful rt'Bourcses of this Territory
is shown in the remarkable and beau-

tiful display of her ores , economic pro
ductr , industrial matororiul mid vast
resources in the tasty pavilion at the
north end of thu main building. On
each corner of tha equnro occupied ,

are monuments from eight to ton foot
in height ; one of the rich rod henm-
tito ore found near Laramie City und
used by the Union Pacific Ituilroad
rolling millnjunoof the fine , lurch and
spruce , oxoullunt ropreucntatives of
10,000,000 acres of foroatj and
ouo of gold und copper oien
and lust that wonderful cube of soda
Bulplmto , the oxUtonco of which the
CQHturn nouap.ipors still doubt This
sodn , which is u samplu of the fifteen
foot bed of the Swootwatur valley , had
to bo out up into hugo cubes , which
mndu I ho niost nuvol and interesting
monument in the building , On the
Hides iiro nrrangcd fight glass cases
filled with gold , copper , silver and-
iron ortB , that rank well with other
oxhibUn ; chunks of bi-carbonato of-

Bodu , chonncally pure , and found in
vast deposit ; ; alabaster und gypsum ,
from ulra thut will last a generation ;

mica of good quality and quantity ;

with much (JlhtT material of economic )

and Industrial valuo. In the center of
the square stands a hugo column of
coal , mudo up of the representatives
of the vast veins , varying from four to
forty feet in thickness that are found
in almost every section of Wyoming.
From the top of this pyramid festoons
of red and white bunting droop grace-
fully

¬

down to the ends of the oiso
next to thn corner monuments , build *

inc niul grouping all in n harmonious
wholo. Inside the square uro tublea
with diles of asboatos and alahaxtor ,

nhd largo and orimmontalglasses filled
with choice aumploa of mice , fine
China kavlin , mlnorel paint , natural
quicklime , crude petroleum , sulphur ,
graphite , bicarbonate of soda , sul-
.phato

.
of magncsiu , and BO on. Around

the baao of the coal monuinent arc
gronpod pilen of nneurpoBBod granites ,

marblea and building atones , and
samples of work from the Union Pa-
cific

¬

railroad rolling mills at Laramio.
Ornamental fronts have been built

nn the east and west sides , which boai
appropriate inscriptions calling the at-

tention of its visitor to the fact that
Wyoming has already some 700,000
head of cattle , 450,000 sheep , 40,900
horses , 15,000,000 acres of pine lands ,

and vast resources in the way of ma-

terial
¬

of industrial value , while her
liberal laws , excellent climate , tillable
soil and progresaivonoss ofler every in-

ducement to the Bottler.
Along with her mining and mineral ,

Wyoming claims the best cattle and
sheep ranges in the United States.
The Wyoming exhibit has several
poinU worthy of mention. Heing en-

tirely
¬

open , the whole exhibit can bo-

aaily( seen and attracts attention from
the galleries ; the monuments at the
corners afford o view of the interior ,

ono comes along the aislot before
reaching the entrance proper ; while
the combination of monuments , cases ,

tables of glassware , etc. , and the
artistic las to shown in thu combina-
tions

¬

of colors , not only in matorialR
and! decorations but oven in the carpet
and trimmings of the tables , make it
the most attractive of all the exhibits.
Not ono presents a more diversified or
interesting collodion of products that
will attract the attention of the manu-

facturer than Wyoming. Ucsido the
nincrnl exhibit there are two cases

filled with its rare fossil turtles and
jthor choice pctrifications , for which
ho territory is famous , while photo-

rapha.ind
-

( specimens cill to mind the
'enchanted land" of the Yellowstone
ark. Wyoming has been but little

mown , and her products hnvo bcon
overshadowed by the little giant Col-

orado
¬

, butsho is rapidly coming to the
rent and has no doubt a brilliant fu-

uro.

-

. She atandn upon the solid ground
f v.iat resources and extraordinary
dvantagos , capital from the cast and
von the old world is Booking opppr
unities in the cattle business , in inin-

rals and in other new fields no never
joforo. Era long stamp mills , grist-

mills , saw mills , glass factories , oi1-

ofinprloa and a hundred sorts of me-

Imnical industries will break the
ilonco in now solitary places. The
Vyoming exhibit is a beauty the

>est arranged , most tasteful and artis-
c of all. It reflects great credit not
nly upon the territory , but also upon
loyornor lloyt and his co-laborer ,

VofoBsor llailoy , who have boon uu-
Ting in their endeavors t- make it a-

uccoss. . They have fought a good
ght , and now find their reward in
10 high encomiums given by all visi-

ors. .

Too FfiBtidioni-
otne

-

would-be Hymns lock on with disgust
it the rhymes of K Icctrio Oil "poets ;"
tit wo have the bent article known to the

world,
And intend that nil persons shall know It.-

t
.

cures co'hn , colds , ahthiim and catarrh ,

runcliitis and complulnto of that kind ;

t docH nut coat much , though rheumatics
It cure * .

Pis bout OH In the world vnn ctn finil-

.A

.

FlRlit Uutwoua Taruntulaa.c-
nmTrllmuc.

.
.

Many uturlcH have bleu told of the
onomuiiH nuturo und vicious habits
f the Arizonu tarnntulu , butMeaera.
1. II. Tammon & Oo , No. !) Windsor
lotel lilock , dealers in cutiositioH ,
nil u few of their patrona , recently
aw an exhibition of the ugly creature's
iipositiou , Thick allows that ho is not
fruid to b.ittlo with hia own kind on-

in iqual ground , und that ho knows
low to wreak vojigeunce upon the
alien foe with r.li the ferocity of a-

lamiibal. . Among other curiosities
irought hero with the collection ro
erred to wore two of those insects ,
iolh of which wore full-grown. Ono

was of the brown and the other of the
lack variety. The brown folloiv waa-

cugud in a cumn on cigar-box and the
luck ono in u glium jar. As they
ould not l > o exhibited to advjnlagu-
i contrivances of tlnu kind , and ua-

liuy wore not very pleneunt cuiupany-
o liuv'o running abeut loose , u Inix-

Imost two feet iquaro , with a glass
top , wua procured , on tno bottom of
which u Jaj or of sand was unread to
make the animals foul nt homo. The
cover was then drawn , and the two
Widow pitched into it from their nop-
urato cagea. No sooner did the one
discover the other's prouonco than
they rushed at each other an viciously
IIB two panthurd , and immediately
cloaed in deadly embrnco. They came
together with n bound , and then
twining their long , hairy legs about
uaoh other , rolled over and over in the
sand , biting onch other aavogoly , and
then tugged with all their
might aa if endeavoring to-
srush each other by sheer mus-
ular

-
: power. Incredible us it may
jiiom , this sort of warfare waa kept up
for six houra , during most of which
time it could not bo seen that either
w&a gaming the alightost advantage ,
IIB neither allowed any sign or dispo-
sition

¬

to end the fight except by the
loath of his adversary. At last the
black one auccumbcd , and rolled over
lead on the sand , while thu victor ini-
mediately

-

proceeded to reap the spoils
jf hia lout ; buttlo. Seizing hi * van-
ished euumy in his ntout horna , or-
pincora , or whatever contrivance ho-
Una for that purjwau , ho rapidly toio
inn limb from limb , and coolly pro-
uodud

-

: , in true cdiimhiilistiu fashion ,
; o nmlio a mo.il of him-

.In
.

very nhort time nothing wiu
oft except a httlo pilu of legs and
liocou of ehi'll to mark thu eiiot where
ino tarantula hud fallen und ono had
iined , Many persons who liavo passed
ho window within thu past two or-
hruo days have doubllees inietakun

: his little piece of
( , tarautulio debris

'or the real live animal when a closer
nspoption would have aliown the
rormin hidden away in ono corner of
.ho box , In ily digesting hia ruthor die-
usling

-

{ meal. Thin monster may bo
icon to u little hotter advantagu in a-

i largo gluts jar , in which hu looks aa
lice , fat , and deadly aa a body could
visit ,

AN AHUTAir ACOIOENT-

.Utrnculoua

.

Hacupo from Death of-
Profosaor Owlnge , the Daring

Aeronaut A llrlor Inter-
Vlow

-
With the Profoduor.

Can M City Journa' ,
A reporter of the Journal yesterday

norning had the pleasure of an Intro-
luctlon

-

to Professor On Ings , the cele-
iratod

-

aeronaut , who is to make thu-
.sconsion at the new oxpoaition-
'rounds this afternoon ,

The professor is a very qnlot , uuos-
ontatious

-

gentleman and not nt all
nclined to dilate on his wonderful
dvtmturos as a naviga r of the air ,

I'ho reporter , however , had learned
hat the professor hud recently met
rith a narrow oacapo from a violent
oath while making un ascension from
ilchiion , Kas

After talking with the aeronaut a

few moments , the reporter broachot
this subject.-

"Yos
.

, elr , " caid the professor , mj
balloon burst while making an ascen-
sion from Atchison a few days ago. "

"Well , professor have you any ob-

jections
¬

to telling the readers of the
Journal about this hair breadth es-

cape
-

of your J" queried the scribe.
The professor replied that ho had

no objections to giving a brief histo-
ry

¬

of his adventures , and assisted by-

a few questions from the reporter , ho
related in eubstanco the following
somewhat

STOUY :

As the balloon moved slowly up-

ward
¬

, a magnificent view was spread
out before thp turonaut. A vast mov-

ing
¬

panorama , embracing all of the
cities in that vicinity , the river , in-

numerable
¬

houses , groves and fields ,

the whole forming a picture of such
transcendent loveliness ftD to fairly
da 7.71 o the beholder. While lost in
contemplation of the sublime beauties
of nature thus presented to his view ,

the air ship reached what the professor
denominates as still space. As aoon-
as this was encountered ho began to
ascend

WITH OIIKAT IlAriDITY ,

at the same time ho hoard a crackling
nciso and it Bcomed aa if his frail ship
wan going to pieces-

.Fouring
.

that the rapid expansion e-

gan in this rare atmosphere would

KXPI.OUE TUB I1ALLOOX ,

the profoesor opened the valve in the
crown , but the usocnt w.is no rapid and
consequently the pressure from above
ao great , that the gua could not escape
and in a moment

A TEARING NOISE

was hoard. The now thoroughly
alarmed luronaut climbed up the ropes
and discovered a rent in thu balloon
yard long , from which the gaa was
rapidly escaping. The balloon now
began to-

DESCEND WITH FUIUUTFCL VELOl 1TV ,

and the professor began to throw oul
packages of advertising matter, which
waa all ho had with him ia the way of
ballast.-

As
.

the balloon rapidly nearcd the
earth , what appeared to be a forest
waa described by the apparently
doomed -eronaut , end fearing that ho
would bo caught in the limbs of the
treca , ho climbed into the rigging and
passed over in safety. Climbing back
into thu basket , ho heaved out the
anchor , but it waa immediately
broken. By this time terra firm a-

waa very close at hand , and in
moment ho-

BTKUCK IN A CORNFIELD

about nine miles southwest of Atchis-
on.

-
.

The professor had prepared himself
for the inevitable , and was standing
on the aidu of the basket , tightly
clutching the valve rope , hoping that
the gnu would eac.ipo with nullicient
rapidity to onahlo him to hold on to
Ins balloon , Lrko a trim sailor ho waa
not willing to deaurt hia ship in the
hour of danger.

THE rORCB OF THE COLLISION

even greater than the professor
had anticipated and ho was spinning
over and over for a distance of twenty
feet or more. 11 o waa considerably
shaken up , but did not receive
ecratch. The billoon thus belli ? re-

lieved
¬

of incumbrancc , shot upward
and when at a great altitude exploded ,

omitting a cloud of durk-bluo amoko-
.It

.

then drifted slowly to the south-
ward and descended in a grove thir-
tccn miles from the city , whore it was
found by the professor the following
day , hu remaining all night at a farn-
liotuo. .

When the billoon disappeared fron
the g8Z3 of the arxioua npoctatora and
the day wore on und the aeronaut
fulled to put in an appearance , al
manner f f rumors of-

1IIK IIOUl'.lILU DEATH

wore rife on tin1 .stroots ; people aasom
bled in groups on thu atreut und ii
subdued tonea diecuBod the probable
futo of the unfortunate professor
About 12 o'clock , however , on the day
following , the people 'wore at once aa-

tonidhed
-

und grutilied to behold Prof.-
Owinga

.

riding down the street in-

farmer's wagon. Hu brought his be-

loved
¬

"fihip" with him , and had it im-

mediately
¬

sent to the ways for rep.iirs.-
Prof.

.

. Owings informed the reporter
that ho hnd made thirty ascensions
pravioua to thu ono from Atchison ,

und that that waa the first accident he
had over met with.

The balloon , "J. P. Pomoroy , " was
built by the professor himself , and ho
has every confidence in her ability to
weather thu gales and atonna of the up-

per
¬

regions under most circumstances.-
Thu

.

Btauncheat craft , however , that
ever floated through uir or water ia li-

ublo to accident.-

QIVOM

.

Away.-
Wo

.

cinnot help noticing the liberal offer
inado to nil iiivulliU nnd nutFercni by Dr.-

Klnjj'x
.

Now Discovery for onsuiiiptlon ,

Vim nru irruu'fetul tn call at C1 , V ( ioodI-
UIUI'M

-

Unit.Store , and ji't a Trial Itottlo-
fne iif cast , If y-ai arc wilfulluij with Con-
sumption

-

, Snu'ro Coughs , Cold* , Anthm ,
Itniiiuliltlh , Hny Kover , Loan of Voice ,

, -i tiny iilToctlon of the Tluo.it-
It xv111 iiusltholy euro vou ,

100,000T-
IMKENSPRINC VEHICLES

NOW IM USE.

They empa * all other * (or ej y rldlnu. style
nd durability.

[.They are for sale by nil Loading Car*

iago liuildura anil Doalora throughout
ho country.
SPRINGS , GEARS & BODIES

For 111 b

Henry Timken ,
Patentee audliulldcr ol Flue Carrlajte ,

EiM? 3Q01TX0 , - - 3VCO.-
l6m

.
)

_
FA8TJTIM.3 1

In goln; Kut tiXe tb-

ojMcago & ifopfliwost-

Train * l Ouiaba 3:10: p. m. and 7:10: a. in-
.'or

.
full Information call on 11 P. DKUKL. Ticket

LKcut , 14lli aud Faruaui nil. , J. 1IKI.L , U. P-

.Ullway
.

Uejiot , oralJAMEST.CLAUK.Uiucral

FOR SALE-MILL MACHINERY ,

TTAVINO changed our mill to Hungarian rol-
..I.L. Icr proem , we offer part of our old mi-

chliicry forike at low price * Jt cansMa of-

palrof finely OnLined and iipaccd ma'n driving
here ! boM % ( Ire r d mor + ) r Ino I ichts fac1 ,

three Inchpi pitch , tlrlrlne ft main uptight hnf-
toout86fcct loir and Hep , one main mortlve

(put tthenl 7 Inch ficc ami 1 ] it th pilch t o t all
4 tcel and 1 p lr 32 Inch burnt , tplndltB , plnloni
((7 Inch face If pitch ), backlaib urirlrfp , curbi ,
etc. , comp tte , one faur reel chill , 17 feet cloth ,
7convcjoruno two reel client , II fe t cloth , I

eomeyor * two Oratlot wheat healer' , 1 No. 2Mi-
rc

|
a smiittcr , 1 Dtrnard 4 Leo r celtlnv sepa-

rator
¬

atxl elcvavorj , nhaftt , tir-Mh , pull J , c5n-
tejora

-

, etc. Some of the machinery has been
u cd butallltloour t ? iyear , a-rtall I ) In Rood
condition , for further Information nddrcsi-

J , C. I10FFMAYII A CO. ,
Council BiUffs , Iowa ,

nglO-w

_
TKt KtNOA-

LLPLAITMIAGHIE !

OOMPAHIOB ,
It pIMtK ro n lOof a n Inrh to

width In thaitmrnat ( fits or Oiiort rl In-
It 43 ll tiln Jl urn ) t > lct oil Ultln ? In nv ,
No lady that dothoratvn drcw-inaVlns( C-

MiJord tn"tj tTUhonf ore *1 nlca platting
16'crnut of fnnn! , tfron It pelt * llwlf , Foi-
MachiEifl , Dirr HAM or Apcnt'i terras a Hrai

CONG All V 00.-
Km.

. ,
* - . M * f'MiiiM.

EUROPEAN HOTEL
The most ceifrall located hotel In the city

R-01114730 81CO1 60 and *2 00 per day
Klnt Cites Restaurant connected ultn thi

hotel ,

.HURST. - - Prop.
Corner Fourth and Ixicuit Stree-

ts.ivco.
.

.
MORGAN PAKE

MILITARY ACADEMY
A Christian Family School for Iljjs Prepare
lor College , .S-icinlllo School or liinln pa. Sem-
to Cnpt , ED , N KIRKTALCOrT.

* Principal ,
Morrgin Park , Cook Co , 111 atalojuo.

_
KANSAS CITY ,

3Uoe& Council BlnfiI-

t IIIK OM.T

Direct Line to ST. LOTTIS
Aim TDK KAG-

TB'rom Oins-hn. nnd the Went ,
A train t ln.il o II 1 11 , Depot , Omaha : Kcb-

o

,

- ! chAcm ot can botirrco Omiha and ai.-

kiid.
.

br.1 OU3 Oitil' A aed-
NKW YOUK

Daily PassengerTrains3AS-

TEKN AND WE31EKK CI7IE3 *lth LESI-
CUAUOKO and IN AtTA'CR! Ol VI C,

OTHfiKXUJKs-
entire Hue Ii equlmmd with ullmau-

CViiOj Clcuplriit Cif) , Palace 1) J Ccftchcs , XII tr-
Or.Ijty PUtiorni * nJ Coupler , > uJ tbo c i brati-
Wc tl3i&otiio; Airbrave.i-

TTUne
.

thtt ) oa ticket roads VIA ixAHUA-
OITV , ST. JOIEI'U b COUMCII , DLUFfS B.
road , via til. Joaopli aud St. Lou'.e-

.Tlcbeto
.

far wit at all coupon et tlina In S *
. J. F. BARJlAni ),

0 , Don. Bnpt. , St. Jc-ei ) j , M-
otf 0(0 Fan. and T.c'toi' Agt. , 8t. Jc pb , Wo.

| AKDT notos.t , Ticket A Ron I ,

1020 Farobam snrt
) UMI

FO-
BCHICAGO ,

PEOR1-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORKBOSTON ,
And all PoluU E tand 0outhEait.

Nearly 4,000, miles Solid Smooth Steel Tracks
All connections are ravlo In UNION DtPOTS

has a National Itenntatlon ug bolnir the
real Through Car Line , and la unUera.vlh
encoded to bu tbo FINEST EQUIPPED Hall-

road In tlio world (or nil clasata uf travel
Try It and vou will find traveling a Inxurj

Instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via rhls Celebrated Lluo foi

sole at all offlcfs In tbo West.
All Information about Itatoa o Faro , Sleeping

Car AccommodationsTimo Tables , &c. , will b (
dioerfully flicn by applylnlnv to-

T. . J. POTTER ,
2d Vlcu-l'roa't & (Jon. Manatrcr.Chlcsgc.-

PERCIVAL
.

LOWELL ,
Gen. Pan9cuer Ast. Chicago

W. J. DAVKNI'OKT ,
( len Agent , Council IHuffa.-

II.
.

. I . UIJULL , Ticket AK . omafca-
morncd ly

HEAR THEJYITNESSES.J-
Usy

.

shrink from pu Ililty In conn ctlonwlth
3 , S. B , but vtea o permitted to refer to the fol-
lowing |HTBOiuHho known and vvltnciiod-
IU wiii.urful ifKiU :

I BRUT , Houston Co , Oa-
.Wo

.
have In wn "Swilt's * pu.lflc" loatid In-

liundnda nfmott olstlnatocu not lood PolsonI-

HK
-

, Mtrcurlal Illiiim.tUism , Herofuh , Herm ,

lizetra , Cat rrli Uo , and do cortclintlougly-
Itntlfj thatlt imfwl'li' tha most perfect vul tig-

nal ui.c8( , iIIoo'o.l rntlkal and permanent curia
be ulthout a Hlnulo oxooi tton.

Hugh I, Dcnr.urJ. Uco. W Kill n ,
John a , llruwn , Oeo. W. blngliton , ]
kViu. llruuson , John II. Host ,
lamet 1) , lliarp , I IIVarrtn ,

Hooru&Tuttc , J , W lioliln ,

I. W.lnibirlj , J. W.Voolfock , |
*v , D , Hene , sheriff , J. W. Jlann , Co. Ircaa ,

3. 0. Duncan , T. M. KIIIui.
Diy & ( iordon , T. Mi Lutner , ihe'lCf.-

We
.

are ptreooally acquainted with the io tie-

nen
-

whoso k'liaiurei api'eir to the above cer.-

Illcate.
.

. 'Iliey ororitlzc.0f. . nald ojuntjof the
ilgboit n pe tablllt ) and charaiter.-

A.

.
. c. llll.KS. Ordlnan , Hcuiton Co. Oa.-

U.

.

. H CULLKU.cl'k Sup. Ct. Hou ton Co. da-

."Nothingbu

.

favorable rouorl * . Believe
! . It atpiiloc for all Hood ll.oas-
inivenal

,- .

a it l > fact Ion "
0. W. JOi ES k CO..ll8UiphlsTenn-

."S.s.

.

. 8. elte < better satisfaction than any
hlnir we have ever handled. "

JACKS * CO. , Helena , Ark-

."Have
.

never htard a complaint of S. B. a. ' '
AUTHUU PETEU & 00. , Loulsv llle , Ky.-

"A.

.

. S. S. bos given entire satisfaction to ery-

me. . " A. U. HICH AKB3 , bberuiau , T x-

."I

.

have had excellent tale (or B. S. S. and the
csuUn lunoboea mot iUfavtorV-

J. . 0. UUROK , llowlliv OKCII , Ky-

."Our

.

sales cf B , S S.tiavo been good , and Its
ucccss ptrfcct. "

JOSia &CAIIKV , Uontiomcry , Ala-

."S

.

S. S. baa Blvoil entire tatlifact'on' to every
in. " E llEUbS , Paris , Tvxai-

."S

.

S. S. hM itlven uiwenat atliactlon. "
U.V. . PUWKK3 & CO. , lllchmond , > a. _ ,

81.UOO Bnword ' * M"-
homltt

°
whoTlTtlad7on u Ij Uol100

. a. 0. , one mrtlclo of Mercury , Iodide o( Po-

luin or any illnenl substancw-
.BVYHTaPKCiriO

.
CO. Prerl-

At'iata , Ok-

.Prlcejof
.

Small ilu , 11.0-
9.Irf

.
lite ll.7 .

Bold by all DmreUU.

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

FKO-
MCOL.. L. T. FOSTER.You-

nirstown
.

, Ohio , May 1018SO.
Dn. n. J. KB.SDALI , H Co. I ha l n , very vnlua-

hie IlambletonUn colt that Ip'lznl cry I Ijjhly
he had a large bonocpatln tn cno J mt anil e

email ono on the cither which made hlmxcry
lame ; I hail him under the charge o ! tno veter-
inary mirijeons which filled to uiro him 1 viu
one day reading the iHctllicmcnt of KendaiTn
Spin In Ctirn In the Chicago KrtM| I c'ctcnnlne-
latoncototry It nnd gut ts hereto
s ° nd fi'rlt' , anil they rrdcrpd tores bottli" ; 1 to k-

1I anil I thouuht I trnuld uuo t n thoiouch-
tiltl , t ii c.l. It a cordlne to tllrcitl-n' and the
ourth ilaj t e colt CB.SCI ! to he nine and the

him s hme dlfltpptartd. I lined bu one bottle
and t ' 0 cott'H limbs are as ( tee of lump * and nil
itmooth IM nnj horce In the itato lloUcntlrc'-
ly cured The euro wvso remarkalile Out I
hatolcttnoof my nclghbD'aliaxo'tho remain.-
ng

.
two bottksMhi tronon iiMfislf.

Very respcctf nil * .

L. "T FOSTER.
Send for Illustrated circular jrhlnit j.o ! tlvt-

proof. . Ptlco ? ) . All r nn.'Klst hs > olt or caa
get It for > on. Dr. n. J Kendall t Co , Pro ¬
prietor1. Kails , Vt
SOLD BY ALLi DBUGGIBTS ,

d.wlvT-

hat'crrlblo' eotirKo nrd gup , nnd Us
congener , billions remittent ; bcpldcaufTtuloraof-
tha Bt much , llxcrnnd the boweK both trudic-
atcdnndpiecnttd

-

by Iliouso rf Hvtoltpr'nSt
mach Dltt-'if , a purely bio elixir , Indn cd-
hy phjslclans nnd moro cxten-hclj used 8 a
remedy for thonboo ihxj of disoMcn , as well
as for many others , than any lucolclno ol the
01J.

For sale by all Drucijlsts and Dealers
Benorillj.

&BliJm6
MMm-

j on suffer from Djspcpaia , uao-

BUKDOCn "LOOD niTTERS.-

If
.

you are aflllcUJ with Biliousncai , use
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEIIS-

If you are prostrated with alck Headache , take
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

( your Dowclg are disordered , regulate them with
BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

K

.

vnut Blood is mpuro , purify It with
BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

1' jou ha 'o Indigestion , jou will find an antidote
In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

touiro troubled with Spring Complaints , er-

adicate them with BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

your Ll'crlf toipld , restore It to healthy action
with BUUDOCK BLOOD HITTERS

If jour Liver la alfcctcd , > ou will find a euro re-

storative In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-
If

.

jou have any upcclcs of Humor or Pimple , fall
not to take BURDOCK BLOOD HITTERS ,
If jou have any sj mptoma of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sores , a curativorcmedj will be found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
For Importing btrcngth and vitality to the sj a-

1IURDOCK

-

BLOOD BITTERS ,

for Nervous and General Debility , tone up the
Jjstcra with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

Price.
.

. 01.00 DCI Bottle ; ft la BotttoclOCti

FOSTER , MILBUM.. & Co , ..Props ,

BUXTAI. !) , N. V.
Sold at wholesale by Ish & ilcllahon aiidC. I

Soodniun. ja 27 codm-
oTbe Great Jbtigiish KimedyN-

'cier falls ta cnie-
.Ven ous Dtbllitj , VI-

tal Exhaustion , Kmld
Seminal Wcak-

,
HOOD , and all the
till Uleitu of jouth-
ful follies and uxccj.-

LJ.) . It etojn porma-
llcntlj all wi.vkenlnjr-
.ImoIuntarylOM

.
sand

.1 tain a upon the pja-
U'lii , the InfItabla re-
ult

-

of th o lulprac
lcc j , which nro no dcttruo Ivu to nil nil a id bodj-
uid inaUo life miserable , often IrtiJitto In.anU-
j and death It lrunitheiii the , llralq ,
memorjf Illood , Mustlca , DUtetho nnd Ropr-
olucthoOrctnf

-

, It rtttoroi ti all tha ort'anU-
iinctlrim their former and vitality , ma
Inc llfo cheerful and cnjojablo 1'rlcc , flal-
ottle , or four times the quvillty 10. Sent bj-

isprciM , ticuro from ob rtatlon , to anj addru ,
m receipt of price. No. C. 0 , I) , miit , except
in receipt of ijl aa a guarantee , Iicttcrs n-
uo

-

| tinK answers inustliiclose utauip-
.Dr.

.

. Mintie'a Dandeliou Pills
ro tru beet and cheaivat djvpep3la and billions
uro In ths market. Sold by alldiujgleU. I'rlco
'0 cenu.-

IR
.
MlNTIIl'8 KlUMir 1UMIDT , KuritkTICl'M ,

jurrttll kind of KKlnuyaud bladder complalnte.-
rouorrliea

.

, Klcet and leucorrbia. for sale ny all
liufk'liits : ( I a bottle.-

KNOLISII
.

J1KD1CAL INSTITUTB ,

TlSOlhoSt , t t. Louis , Mo.
For Sale In Ouiaha by

C. F. GOODMA-
N.JanSSlv

.

Fo Nervous Sufferers
THE QFICAT EUROPEAN REMEDY ,

Dr. J. B. Simpoon'B Specific

1) 15 a positivecuio (cr tpcrmatoirhca , Seralc *
Ifeokotwv. loj otani.j , raid t.l dlnrascl reaultlc.-
roic

.-
Kolt-Aliu.o , a) Mental AnxlsljLoaai

[ i-.T.ory , Palnv In tbo Hack or fide , and diseases
"" " . . . that leaj to-

rwt.lty an
carl } grave

UuiUlce ti-

bilcg tined
with woodcr-
tul uucco t-

.at

.

tn* to til. Writs for theai'uid cit foil pat.-

oiJarii
.

,

Price , apoclBc , Jl.W) per | je , or lU paci.-

foa

.
(or 6W. AdJre i all urdera to-

II. . SIMSO.V ilKDlCINK CO-

.Nos.
.

. 104 and JOe Mala fit Buflals , N. Y-

In Omaha b0. . 1. Goodman , J. W. Cell ,
gli , and all drrgi-lltjevuiywhctc.

lllnilsatuil'lM ,
) a palatabl * form. S
preparation oflr-

Itltat u-Ulnol Mnffcm t-

II trtth , o thnraetfri'H-tVV> iron fwrwrtffoia-
itnI n mTrnnmain-

K
. that T

'd I Tome dean In e i of NMTOOI I-rc *r tion. l' nnalo I > I M I, l 7nwt >u , an.1 tmrwn-
ntiwxlreonlitkin ol the blnort , t iw h" In m bandi , tud * omnn wt fxlrt ul cnirw. I * that li-

.bafllwl
.

imme of onr nv t nmtncnt phrwoiuvi bAt ifrilnA to Uud rrrat M IncoynpamliJn I niwlT I pmtct-
It In t nfnmce Ironiirewaiuion miula In f&rt rach a romnoniwl IM UK. llAnrrn fl IitoN TONIO MAT

mjt Vtici ! > . lUlKftltT KAfltlKIA MSv-a h Ar . Ht login. Mo . Nnr. yth. Iffl-

lJt (firm to tluMno < l ,
natural hrall hfiil totuto

illyrttirfnrffall * . .ind-
nrrrou * titrlfnt , tnnkiny
it npnllfablc to Ontrral-
IMrillty , T * i of-
tltr , I'rtmtrntian o-

J'oirer * anil Jmjioirnff.
MANUFACTURED BY THE DR.HARXER MEDICLNE CO. . 213 N. MAIN ST. , ST. LOU

Jj-eod&lO-d *

ii PULLEYS.-

E.

.

. M. MAXWELL , FREIVIONT , NEB. ,

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR THIS STATE.
The following advuntngen are claimed for this 1'ully : IT ia smosoKU nnd moro

durable , owin : 1. To the ab'ence of shrinkngo atraim. 2. To the incroised num.-
ber

.
of arirs 3. To the fact th it the rliu h much atronRer than the c t rim. IT is-

BKTTEU BALANCED. IT IS MUCH MOHTEU IT SAVES I'KLTINO. IT 13 CHKAFEIt. Therfl-
Is no danger of breakage In hnmllin < when shipped loose. When shipped loose they
nto genernllv ncccptodku third-cla R freight instead uf tirjt-cln , nnd as the weight ia
only one-hull that of cast Vulleyn the freight is ntill furthT reducoil. WK Q-

THKSI to iorform satisfactorily nny wgrk from the lightest to the heaviest ,
'

SPLIT PULLEYS from 12 to 18 inches diameter only.-
1'iilloya

.
of wider face thnu 18-Inch nra provided with two wets arm ) without extra

charge ,
supply each Tulloy with two set-screws without extra charge-

.ALSO

.

-

l for Patent
OUR CLAIMS.

What wo claim for our PATENT HOT POLISHLD SHAFTINO ia :

1st , That it is round nnd straight.-
2d.

.

. It can be accurately rolled to any desired gauge.-
3d.

.

. That its BUIfoco being composed of magnetic oxide of iron obviates any un-
due

¬

tendency to rust or tarnish , wnilo it at the aimo time gives ono of the boat journal
or bearing aurfacea discovered.-

4th.
.

. That it will not warp or upring in Iccy neating.-
fith.

.
. That it is inada of the very b t f n.hued stock.-

2TFor
.

further particuhrc , price list and discount * , send to-

E. . M. MAXWELLS
Foundry nnd Machine Shop , Fremont N-

PERFECTION
IN

ROASTING AND BAKI-IC ,
is only attained by using

f

Stoves and Ranges.
WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,

For sale by

MiLTON ROGERS & SOHS-
OiwEja.2er.rf3i. . .

Jullm&-

olyBERQUIST BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Repairing Done in all Branches ,
410 S. THIRTEENTH

OMAHA , NED.
STREtT.

Single Breech Loading Shot Buns , from 85 to S18 ,

Double Bree oh Loading Shot Guns , 818 from to 8 75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Guns , from 156 to S25 ,

Fishing Tackle , Bass Balls and all Kinds of Fancy Goods ,

Full Stock of Show Gases Always nn Hani },

Imported and Key West Cigars , a large line of Meer-
schaum

¬

and Wood Pipes and everything required in a-

firstClass C'gar , Tobacco and Notion Store ,

igars f f> ra $ lf> .00 per 1,000 upwards , Send for Price
List and Sam-

ples.Boots

.

and Shoes I
OMAHA , NE-

B.O.

.

. IB1.
J'L X3-

XTDSUGS , PAINTS , OILS
Window and Plate Glass.tS-

TMi
.

) ore contemplating bullalnjstore.bank. or any other fine win nnd It to thtlr ad-
an tat e to ccms end with us bitoro purchasing their Plato Glass ,

O. F , GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - NEB.


